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i This addition is situated immediately East of new Eastside Mill. The lots, are 100x211
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and larger, about 8 ordinary lots; and prices are $150.00 up for these large tracts.
Ihis plat was filed Wednesday last, and we have only 1 S lots remaining unsold. This in-

dicates that the property is interesting to purchasers, and anyone wishing to secure
a lot should act promptly, lerms-one-h- alf cash, balance equal payment?
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F. S. Dow Makes Reply to the

Arguments Advanced Jjy

Hall-Lewi- s.

EDITOR OP TIIK TI.MKS: Tho

writer rend with considerable Inter-

est Prult Inspector Hall-Lewis- 's ro-ji- ly

to "Tho Kicker's" article of Sept.

fith. It appeared In your paper Prl-dn- y,

and In order to bring matters
down to brass tacks tho writer will
confess ho Is "Tho Klckor," and will
Btnto that Mr. Hall-Lew- is evidently
feels that ho Is trying to obstruct him
In his work. That Is not tho case If

will tho aro
writer Invited him to my

and him to bo
thoro each time tho arrived
to (ho oranges and lemons

TITLE GUARANTEE AND A
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Manager.
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UalM.owlB recollect, shipped

personnlly
wnrohouso requested

stenmers
Inspect

mo clearance" IIOMK condemned at the trees ana a protection,
fnr Hinnt In itn ntt n ni',i

on thorn, Mr. Hnll-Low- ls objected to
doing this. Tho writer Insisted thnt
this was strictly tho proper way to
handle It, lu fact tho only way.
it not Justlco to the merchant
selling the fruit tho morchnnt re-

tailing the fruit, to go around to
stores nnd creato so much
mice. ' to It Is

after It nnd take en re ot any quarnu
tlno that may bo placed on It nt

warehouse boforo,t,lolr valuable
It was distributed.

TUB WRITER CONTENDS
THAT OllDEIt TO PPT A PROP-
ER QUARANTINE ON INFECTED
PRl'IT IN THIS TERRITORY, THAT
THE AGENTS OP THE VARIOUS
TRANSPORTATION C O M P AN1ES
SHOULD 1)K NOTIFIED NOT TO R

THIS TO TIIK
UNTIL IT WAS PROPER-L- Y

PASSED HY THE INSPECTOR
AS IT IS DONE IN EVERY OTHER
PORT IN THE WORLD.

The Informed Mr. lUll-l.ow- U

that It was his duty ns nn Inspector
to Inspect this and either pns It
or quarantine It. In the event of Its
being quarantined, thnt the owner of
tho fruit had a right to fumigate It
or so clean It that It pirns

seiMnod to be a new o'u
Air. Hnll-Lowl- s. nnd at tho writer's
Hiiggestlou the whole mutter whs re-

ferred to tho Commissioner for this
District, mid my contention was

by tho Commissioner, who wrote
advising that fruit could be
cleaned, that Inspootor must
bo untuned. So much Im-

ported fruit California. Thoro
cnn be no qtiostlon but what the ship
pers to this territory aro
with Mr, Hall-Lew- is in this matter,
nnd tho lattor part of article Is
entirely uncalled for when ho insin-
uates thnt wo nro not,

Hut when wo fomo to our
locnl fruit wo will hnvo 'fess up

Hnll-Low- ls snys that
renson thnt "Kicker" is spoakiug is
because ho is losing profit from sell-

ing Infected fruit. For tlio snke of
iirgumeut will admit this. No uinn
goes Into any nrxumeut utiles he

a motive behind It, or
Ukei o be heard, and I must confos
that have n VERY SKLFISH MO-- 1

TIVK In wanting to locnl fruit.
Mr Hall-Lew- is ays that Mtu-shuV-

is not being made the goat We
eee He sn that he has tied the
CoqulHp- Valloy Fruit 0 rower' Asso-

ciation that tno will he enfoivid,
liut Is It being onforced? As n mat-
ter of fnct, ho not Mvrtlo
Point. Coqutlle or Rnndon, although

If

inn uimiuiu ui nuu eoiu in wioso m
points equals, if not moro than equals

J
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tlio lunount sold lu niul It
duos K through Mnrshllold its

ho ntnti'H. Tito fncts nro thnt wo hnvo
a climatic condition hero which wo
will admit cnn ho overcome to n cer-

tain extent by spraying, so that tlio
f iiiiKiis scab will not on tliolr
npples or pours as much as thoy
would If thoy woro not sprayed, but
thoro Is nothing In. con-

nection with It that Is harmful to the
human body. It only harms tho snlo
of tho fruit. Tho orchards of this
territory hnvo not had "tato.uonts that defy

fruit ors pears apples Ilnll-Low- ls tho

facilities, result tho county would 5,000 claims nro

orchards have been moro or less nog-lectc- d.

Now you cannot tench an old
new tricks In fow momontH,

nolthor cnn you up tho orchards
of Coos county In season, and the
writer must state ngnlu Marsh

being tlio covered territory .years steamer

Inspector hardly fruit Alice steamer

out stores and makes
boxes of pears great

Mr. tent unless thoy In,
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Mr. nny
Aren't

of Thoro is cor
talnly n middle
whoro grower bo

where the he
such time tho

bo up olther by or
tho natural pride tho owner. As
stated writer Is

accord with tho will
do his power to

out, has In his
power up to tho time, but ho

Insist n law
to nnd Is not

a for the nnd

a and the whoto
HiIh matter.
I my the

uiny to my
the on In this
but Fruit

If you nro to
It's is

not In accord
someone In wrong, nnd the

public ot should not
suffer of It, Mr.

Is fair man
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than befcre.
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and
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and Is to tho right
thing, but as stated my

article, ho has undertaken much,
and Is

Tho law gives him tho right at the
propor to his forces Into n

man's orchard and It If tho

are

find

owner refuses to do so. law iJf vo flm, 8Ucl, 1)0X ll0w jonS
novor boen enforced In

It slnco you seen onoicopt at 0110 time,
and then It was not strictly din

Mr. Lewis take.) the whoio canto from? The
throe-,,uar-lsto- Is n.u

aroMr. pack out oftho and thattheir on account of transport- -

"M Coos p9s boxes that he thoro
lion and as

dog
clean
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nnd
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do
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This a matter of 1,000 boxes nbso
Ion nB tho writer lately clean

tho ontlro of this conn-- , Now, whnt aro you going do

for ilvo yenrs, claim with tho boxes?

that my In the matter hot- - rot on tho
tor than Mr. who tho county
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nnnraiiiiitA 'called which In reality thoy hnvo In quantity apples

does not Ho It outl1'0 worm The- scnlo

town Marshflold. Why Is --Mr- Hnll-Low- la so

Church Mr. W, who 'uoh over on most ovory wild

nro both largo raisers, allowed in tno county wmi oxcepuon

tholr fruit
look "ot owod

Mr. Church Smith
tho Marshllold?

us tho

the

peoplo Marshllold?
ground somewhere,

tho cnn jirotected,
consumer can protected

until ns orchards can
cleaned force by

above, heartily In
Inspection lnw,

ovorythlng help
them done everything

must Hint that
only Marshflold vicinity

good county,
llnll-l.ew- ts stems constitute him-se- lf

judge, Jury court

recoKiiliio thnt friends on
Coqullle take exception
sottiug Inspector them
mntter, Coqullle Valley
Orowors' Association,

President's statement,
with Hnll-Lowl- s,

Is
Marshlleld

made to on
Hull-Lew- is certainly n

Is bettor prepared

Commercial
llioiuhvny, Murlitlelil.

for

Mnrslifleld, Ore.,

ondenvorlng
lu previous

Mnrshllold Buffering thereby.

time take
spray

territory!

Marshlleld bon have
nine

enforced.

rotting

exception

market liter's oleanost apple,

Inspection. opln-!l- n territory
and personally

handled crop
1000 Simply

opinion various ranches
Hnll-Lowls'- s, throughout because

Arcatn,

diseases territory.
before, tho

personally
Hull-Lew- is two orchards

the
Is Interested! that orchard

Doth orchards territory
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nan- -

Lewis's Inspector
any

simply tho
tho Is making

Mr. Smith,
near

tho

present
applies

lnw Mr.

Mr.
the

ewr

has

has

of the Hi, spruco, cednr, homloclc nnd
thnt elnss, and Is not considered sort-ou- s

count! thnt much more
strict their Inspection than this
county cnn bo for yenrs, nnd only
shows thnt the orchard hns not
sprayed recently. Thoro Is alwnys
two sides to every story, nnd I hnvo
mndo my sldo of sufllclont length so I

will not bore you with another arti-
cle, and will oloso with this summary

my position.
Tho county should not iindortnke

tho Inspection of fruit unless it Is
propnrcd to enforce It throughout the
ontlro county.

Tho Inspootor in should not
nllow tho fruit to loavo tho transpor
tation companies hands unless It hns
been properly Inspected. In this
nothlng could got .Into tho country
that could ho Injurious to It.

Tho Inspector for soino yonrs to
conio should npply hliusolf moro ospe--

clnlly to orchards rather than to fruit
that Is coming Into the territory from
looal ranches. Tho public have a

right to fruit thnt Is not Injurious to
them. The public should not be
forced to send out to n more fnvored
locality nud buy penrs must be
sold nt $1.75 per box when better
penis can bo rotnlled the town of
Mnrshllcld for from 50 to 75 cents,
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GKT JOll PRINTING

DONE THE TI.MKS OKFICK.

lUuls, Knve-lope- s,

Culling

kinds of work,

bromide enlarging nud kodak

1
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which at present In the.
field.

Tho writer states again and
that'your readers look at their boxes

of apples and bo honest. Can you,
box of apples In this

that Is absolutely free from scab?
Tho has

thusmouths

Graven- -

fruit,

successive other
them

ohnrge

wny

n, ami you see very mini)

to this

of

this of

to
ty

Is lot
in

IVeott and other stoainors would per
Bint In getting bnrbound, and It

necessary to dump boxes
of nt Kmplro at one time, ho

that thoy
of writer tho

In pioneers,
nssi.cn

.,,,,..
rruii ...........

to frult tllIlt country
till Is

of
fuss

to

In

lu les aro
In

been

of

that

lu

YOUR

Hill

fruit

nud pears.. As stated boforc, this U

my Inst on this subjeot.
Yours very truly,

P. S. DOW.

ItKSlTKD FROM RIVER.

Tho Vouiig Men Prom North
Have An Accident.

K. Peterson nnd I). Hendry of'
North Rend, who hnvo rocontly been
engaged In npplo packing near Alio I

gnny, wore enjoying n row on thoj
Mllllcoma River Inst Thursday. Tho
bont suddenly capsized and young I

mon woro thrown Into tho river, an (

nccldont which might hnvo proven se-

rious had not their cries for holp
boen hoard by several ladlos who
woro nonrby who spoodlly enmo to,
their roscue. i

REAL KSTATK.

I have eomo of tho host buys on
tho Day. Cnn nrrnngo easy tonus.

Houses mid buildings rent.
ai'oust krizi:i:n,

CS Coutral Ave. Mnrshflchl, Ore.

royiiMrTC.MTTwnyf!!--!

G. W.Dungan
M ii'hlitlelil, Oregon.

Parlors, South :ld St.,
Telephone. Day or Nlaht. 1D5..1.
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ESS DIRECTORY OF RELIABLE 1;

BUSINESS HOUSES I
TIIK rOlil.OWl.NO 18 A LIST RKU.VIUiK Hl'SINKSS HOUSKS AX1) BUSINESS MK.V IX
MAitstirun.i) who haxwa? noons that cax hk guaranteed at fair pricks or
MK.V WHOSE WORK MAY DKPKXDKD UPON. IT WILL PAY YOU TO PATROXI7.K THE.M

Mother7 Restaurant

Ae.,

Go

WILLEY SCHR0EDER

Plumbing Heating

AT

Letter Heads,

Cards, etc.

STADDEN
All photograph

line

be-

came

tlio

for

Undertaker
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Butter Wrappers
Printed at

The Times' Office

J. J.. KOONTZ
Machine mid Repair Shops

GENERAL MACHINIST
Steam and Gas Engine Work

At Holland's boat shop, Front
street, Marshlleld, Ore.
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TRACT CO.
General Agents "Eastside."

JUST IN
Friend Brother's

Fall Suits

15 to $18
Values for

$12 to $15
Seeing is Believing

FfXUP
ll.llll

Paint Your Roof
If you aro figuring on painting or repairing your

roof this fall wo would liko tho opportunity of quoting
you prices on our ELASTIC ROOF PAINT.

This paint is as good as its name. Will last for

yea's without repairing, It is a protective coating against
corrosion.

This paint dries rapidly, is WATERPROOF and
ELASTIC.

Do not paint your paper roof with coal tar or anv
of tho cheap so-call- ed paper roof paints, Our ELASTIC
ROOF PAINT will last for years and the price is no
higher,

Pione
F. E. HAGUE, Pres.

For Strictly

Fresh Butter
Sterilized Cream

Sterilized Milk

Butter Milk

Bean-P- ot Cheese
and

Ice

Coos Bay Ice

& Cold Storage
i FREE DELIVERIES

A. .11, nnd 2 i, .

tt Phono 7il.J,

Have that Roof Fixed
Now

See CORTHELL
PilOXE ItlO-- U

TRY MY VACUoTHeEU:
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-- " umuo a (irmjge ot yourielfby boating and carP-- u whon you

w, 'iaV?... ' dno ,uo' cheaply and
y VaCUUm C,eancr'ProB.a.w.

R- - E. PINEGOR,
Shop In Rear of Furniture Store.
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Hdw. Co.
M. D. SUMNER, Vice Pres.
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Every Man Is Jndg d

by His Clothes

This stntoment no person

can dispute Wo nro In a

position to glvo you tho best

possibly flt In tho latest stylo

Suits nt tho very lowest

prices, consldorlng the qual-

ity of our goods,

ALL WOOLEN GOODS

ALL GUARANTEED, TOO

By ourselves as well as the

ninlcors of tho goods.

WILLIAM DUNN

THE TAILOR

South Rrondwny, next to

O. A. Smith Office.

Mnrslifleld, Oregon.

i

Our Work is

Our adver-
tisement

OUR GUARANTEE IS YOUR SA-

TISFACTION.

MARSHFIELD HAND AND STEA31

LAUNDRY.
JKWJ.'. w o.. PhonoV'J ! Vlti & I Kilt

Read The Times' Wast ads.
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